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Synopsis

Fluids conventionally classified as “inert” exert a

strong stress crazing and cracking effect on certain amorphous

polymers when they are deformed in tension under pressure. Fourier

transform infrared difference spectroscopy has been utilized to

measure the concentration of trace amounts of fluid penetrating

the polymer during deformation. Measurable fluid penetration was

found to take place only in dilated structures as large as crazes.

The penetration l evel depended upon craze density and structure ,

viscosity of the fluid and the time or rate of the experiment. At

atmospheric pressure , the penetrating fluid front lagged behind the

dry growing craze tip. Radial concentration distributions were

successfully descri bed by a semiquantitative porous transport model

which yielded a specific penetration coefficient. This coefficient

was a strong function of the hydrostatic pressure and the viscosity

of the penetrating fluid. It is suggested that the hydrostatic

pressure decreases the “void” content in the polymeric solid , yet

due to the pressure gradient concurrently enhances the dynamics of

fluid transport. At a critical pressure, the polymer undergoes the

bri ttle-to-ductile transition. Here irreversible d~formatiori by shear

is preferred over the void forming craze or cracking mechanism.
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1. Introduction

The behavior of polymers under the combined effect of

stress and active fluid environments has been intensivel y studied in

recent years . Envi ronmenta l stress crazing is usually observed

wi th amorphous polymers below their glass transition temperature

and is believed to be enhanced by the presence of swelling liquids .

Based on different experi mental approaches , several investigato rs

[1-4] agreed that the enhancement of environmental effect seems to

be maximi zed if the solubi lity parameter of the liquid closely ma tches

that of the polymer. However , subseq uent experiments with wide range

of polymer -liquid systems suggested that correlation of solvent

crazing with solubility parameter was found to be very poor [5].

A fracture mechanics approach [2,6] has concluded that both the

threshhold conditions and the growth kinetics for cracks or crazes

are governed by stress intensity factor rather than by overall

stress [4,7], or strain [1] as was previously maintained. A

related study [8] suggested the minimun surface work required to

propagate the ‘starter ’ crack as an alternative cri teria. An

indisputabl e conclusion , however , is that envi ronmen tal craze growth

is fl ui d flow-controlled under various conditions although detailed

modeling of the flow kinetics is still in question . Fluid viscos i ty

and wetting ability have been briefly, though not systematically,

conside red as possible cri teria for the determination of environ -

menta l activi ty.

Most previous investi gations have been conducted under

simple uni axial tensile loading, to elucidate the mechanism and/or
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the mechanics of envi ronmental effects caused by “active ” flu i ds .

Li ttle a ttent i on , if any, has been pa i d to the poss i ble effects

of “inert” envi ronments , especially when the system is subjected to

a stress field mo re comp lex than s i mp le uniax i al tens i on . Thus far ,

fl ui ds have been classified as environmentally “act i ve ” or “iner t”

based on their enhancement of envi ronmental crazing and crack ing in

simple uniaxial tension. Recently , Baer and coworkers [9] di scovere d

that all liquids tested , regardless of the i r p rev i ous class i f i cation

as “active ’ or “ inert” , exh i bi ted marked stress crack i ng to polymers

tested in uniaxia l tension under superposed hydrostatic pressure .

This alarming discovery questions the validity of the traditional

class ification of envi ronmental fluids . While this work was in

preparation , Ward and Coworkers [10] reported a similar envi ronmental

stress crazin g and cracking effect in polycarbonate under the effect

of pure tors i on , and previously in PMMA under combined torsion and

hydrostatic pressure [11]. It appears obvious , therefore , tha t

the macrosco pic stress field and localized stress concentration

p lay a s i gn ificant role in the determination of the envi ronmental stress

crack ing of a polymer-liquid system.

In this pape r we report a novel approach : the measurements

of actual flow kinetics of envi ronmental fluids (silicon oils) into the

polymer (polystyrene) under di fferent applied hydrostatic pressures.

The mechanism of pressure -induced stress-crazing and cracking effect

is explained using new mode l for the envi ronmental process.

2. Experi mental

2.1 . Materials and specimens

The polyme r used was comercial polystyrene supplied as 0.5

in. diame ter extruded rod. All experiments were carried out on a single
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batch of material characterized by a number ave rage molecular

wei ght of = 1.05 X lO~ an d weight average molecular weigh t of
= 2.46 X lOs. The tensile specimens were machined from the rods

i nto the stan dard cyl i nd rical type descri bed in detail i n a p rev i ous

publication [12]. Also machined from the same rods were round

compression specimens of 0.20 in. diameter and 0.60 in.height. A

lat he mach i ne was used to turn both kin ds of s pecimens at a s pee d

of 20 rpm tak i ng cuts of 0.0 1 0 inches in the f i n i sh .

The gau ge len gth of the tens i le spec i mens an d both

ends of the compression specimens were polished by conventional

metalographic techniques , firs t using WETODRY 600 SIC (3M Company )

followe d by eme ry pol i sh i ng paper 2/0 and then w i th O .3~m A1203
applied on a polishing cloth (Fisher microc loth ) wet with distilled

wate r end ing up with 0.05 urn A1 203. Polished samples were washed

several times with disti l led water in an ultrason i c bath at room

temperature . Clean polished specimens were subseq uently annealed

at 86°C unde r vacuum for 50 hrs . then cooled to room temperature at

a rate of 10°C/hr. The annealed specimens , which were i ndi vi duall y

exam ined by polarized light , showed no residual strains. To protect

the comp ression s pec imen from the env i ronmental fluid , a gold-

pall idium coat about 200A thi k was applied uniformly after annealing.

2.2. Tensile measurements

The apparatus used for tensile measurements under hi gh

hydrostatic pressure has been described elsewhere [13]. It consists

essentially of a constant strain rate testing machine contained in a

chamber filled wi th fluid to transmi t the pressure . During specimen

stra ining a constant pressure can be maintained.
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Tests at atmospheri c pressure were run i n an Instron

machine .

Two types of tensile experiments were carried out:

(1) To fracture in tension at a strain rate of

approxima tely 1% / nu n.

(2) Stress relaxation; test specimens were stra i ned

to the require d strain at a rate of approximatel y

10% / n u n and heldat fi xed strain for the period

of the experiment.

2.3. Compression measurements

A device was designed for insertion into the high pressure

mach ine which enabled us to measure the compressive yield behavior unde r

superposed high hydros tatic pressure . Compression tests at atmospheric

pressure were carried out in the conventional manner in an Instron

mach ine . Two discs of poly(tetrafl uoroethylene) of suitable size were

used one at each end of the specimen for additional lubrication.

2.4. Fourier Transform Infrared (FTIR ) Analysis

Specimens tested in the fl ui d environment (s i l icon oi l)

under various conditions were removed quickly from the test environment ,

carefully w ip ed , pl aced in a closed container then quenched in liquid

n itrogen in orde r to “freeze” the constituents in situ. Using a lathe ,

rad ial l ayers of 0.005 inches in depth each were turned along a fixed

heigh t of 5/16 inches from the middle of the gauge length. The lathe

was run at low speed (40 rpm) in order to minimize heating during the

cutting procedure . Furthermore , the cutting tool was carefull y wiped

clean with a solvent and dried subsequent to each cut so that any

transfer of oil from one shell to the next was avoi ded. The cut shells

- ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
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were ground individually wi th KBr powder to prepare pellets suita ble

for FTIR spectroscopi c analysis. Semiquantitative measurements of

the amount of silicon oil which had penetrated into the specimen

were achieved by application of the base line method to FTIR difference

spectra [14].

Figure 1 illustrates the FTIR technique applied. The

top spectra is that of a typical polys tyrene shell containing silicon

oil , the mi ddle spectra is that of pure polystyrene standa rd and the

bottom one is the difference spectra resulting from the automatic

subtract ion of the two upper spectra . The band 1 260 cm~ is of special

i nterest i n the semi quan tita ti ve analysis of s i li con o i l beca use

polys tyrene shows no significant absorbance in its vicinity . The 803

cm-1 band was frequently use d for correlat i on . The absor bance of the

1260 crn 1 band calculated from the d i fference spectra was taken to be

a function of silicon oil concentration . All subtractions were performed

against one reference sample during the entire work . The sensitivi ty of

this method was evaluated and found to be roughly in the order of one

part per mi ll ion.

3. Results and discussion

3.1. Envi ronmental effects on yield and fracture

In figure 2 , results of comp ressive yielding of polystyrene

either exposed or protected from the envi ronment are compared to the

tensile behavior of the polymer unde r similar conditions. At atmospheric

pressure , sil icon oil had very little effect upon the mechanical behavior

of polystyrene in tension or in compression. At hi gher pressures , silicon

oil did not show any measurable effect on the compressive yield behavior

of the polymer. In tension , however , protected samples showed slight

.-

~~~
-. ~~
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increase in their fracture stress up to about O.3kbar . At this

pressure polystyrene , protected from the environment , showed a

brittle-to-ductile transition ; and above which , the yield stress of

the polymer increased wit h the applied pressure . Specimens expos ed

to silicon oil , in contrast , remained bri ttle up to 3.O kbar.  Above

this pressure , polys tyrene became ductile and the environmental effect

on the yield stress beyond this transition was not observed.

It is thus obv ious that high viscosity silicon oil

(500cSt)which is relati vely inert to polysty rene at atmospheri c

pressure produced marked stress cracking effect to the polyme r tested

in tens ion under superposed hydrostatic pressure . It is of interest

to add that Baer and coworkers [8] reported that other envi ronments

like wate r which has no effect on polystyrene under atmospheric

pressure did cause pronounced stress cracking under high pressure .

The env i ronmental effect of water was found to be similar to that of

methanol , a known stress crack ing agent , under the combi ned effec t of

hi gh hydrostatic pressure and tension. Polystyrene did not even s how

the ductile transition in water or in methanol up to 4.Okbar. It

appears evident that a dilational component of the strain is a

prerequisite for the manifestation of the envi ronmental effect. This

view was recently supported by Ward and coworkers [91 who reported on a

similar environmental effect(with polycarbonate in diethyldihexylsebacate)

in tors i on .

3.2. Cond i t i ons fo r flui d penetration

Penetration of silicon oil (SOOcSt)into polys tyrene under

various conditions was measured by FTIR and the results are displayed
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in table 1. Undeforme d samples of polystyrene soak ed in oil for

8 months (3.5 X l0~ sec) showed no measurable sorption . Silicon

oil did not penetra te into samples soaked under pressures up to

l.Okbars . In sharp contrast , when dry polystyrene was profusel y

crazed in air then soaked unloaded in sili con oil , penetration

read i ly took place . The depth of penetration was found to increase

with time and until a constant depth was reached. We have thus

demonstrated that the formation of voi ded structures are required

for the transport of measurabl e amounts of silicon oil into the

polymer.

Table 2 shows the penetration of silicon oil into

pol”s-tyrene under various loading conditions. Polyme r maintained

under pure hydrostatic pressure of 4.Okbar for two hours showed no

measurable oil penetration . At 4.0 kbar ,whe re polys tyrene i s known

to be ductile , when the sample was exposed to 3.5~ cons tant elon gat i on ,

definite necking and shear bandi ng were observed but no oil was

detected at any depth . However , when subjec ted to l~ cons tan t

elon gation at l.Okbar the polymer showed crazing and oil penetration

to a cons id era b le aep th . Furthermore , the fluid was found to penetrate

at hi gh er concentration un i formly when the sam p le was ex pose d to the

same 1°~ constan t elongation at 100 bars of superposed hydrostatic

pressure . In this last case , craz ing was observed to be more pro fusel y

spread along a wider span of the gauge l ength . Apply ing combined axial

compressive strain of 3•Qc under a superposed hydrostatic pressure of

100 bars did not show any measurable fluid penetration . These results

suggest , again , that a dilational component of the applied stress is

essential for fluid penetration.

—

~

---—

~ 

~~~ — - ~. ~-
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3.3. Factors affect ing flu i d penetrat ion

Figure 3 shows the concen tration distribution of silic on

oil (500cSt)into polystyrene fractured in tension at two different

s tra i n rates , name ly, 2 X l0~~ min~ and l0 4min~~. Both samples

were fracture d under ambient conditi ons. Silicon oil was found to

penetrate to a much higher level an d to a greate r depth at the lower

strain rate. Al though the penetration magni tude was different , the

concentration profile appeared to be similar at both strain rates.

Fi gure 4 depicts the effect of strain level on the

penetration kinetics . In this experiment , two ident i cal sam p les

were strained to two fixed elongations; 0.5~
’ and 1~’ (in silicon oil

at a constan t strain rate of 2 X 10-2 min~~), and kept loaded for

one hour . Both of these strains fall within the “li near v i scoelas ti c

range ” of polystyrene , well below the reported crazing strain for the

specifi c geometery used in this work [12]. It was found that doubling

the strain level caused some five fold increase in the level of

penetration. In addition , the oil appears to have been dri ven deeper

towards the specimen ’ s center. It is of special interest to note

tha t c razes were observe d in both samp les , howeve r, they were sca rce

at 0.5~ strain. As the samples were turned in the lathe machine in

preparation of FTIR analysis , crazes were found to di sa ppear arou nd a

depth beyond which no sili con oil was detected.

It has been shown that the amount and depth of silicon

oil penetrating the test samples increased with decreasing strain rate.

Th is rate dependency has been also concluded from previously reported

experiments [9,10]. We further demonstrated here that the amount and

-j
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depth of silicon oil penetration is strongly dependent on the strain

level . In general , the intensity of crazing was di rectly correlated

with the magnitude of penetrating oil concentration .

Below are sumarized the experimenta l observations of

this environmenta l process according to the results thus far reported.

1. A dilational component of the strain (or stress) is

a necessary requirement for pressure -induced

envi ronmenta l stress cracking.

2. Crazes form prior to fluid penetration and serve as

the medium for silicon oil transport , especial ly in

the apparent absence of molecular sorption of such a

fl uid.

3. High hydrostatic p ressure alone or combi ned w it h

nondilat ional strains can not dri ve the fluid into

the polymer .

4. Fluid transport is a rate dependent process , the

magnitude of which is strongl y dependent on the

dilational strain. At arph ient conditions , the

capillary pressure is hi gh enough to dri ve the viscous

fluid into the sample.

3.4.1. Modeling of Fluid Transport

The kinetics of fluid transport into the craze will now

be considered. Since crazes are known to be highly porous structures ,

the penetration of si licon oil into crazes was modeled assuming f lu id

transport through porous capillary channels. The pressure difference

between the fluid at the craze opening and at the growing craze tip

was considered to be the driving force. Assuming that craze growth

starts from the surface i nwards and crazes are statisticall y distributed

_ _ _  _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  _ _ _ _  

Li
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along the gauge length of our cylinderical test specimen in a uniform

fashion , as illustrated schematically in Fi gure 5, then Da rcy ’ s law

for transport in porous media [15] can be applied. Starting from

the di fferential form of Darcy ’s law , considering that fluid transport

is every where radial and neglecting any end effects , it is possible

[16 ,17] to deri ve an expression , describing the kinetics of fl uid

penetration suitable for our case , of the form

1 
______— ( r K - . - — — )

r ~r

where C is the fl uid concentration at radius r , r bei ng the diminishing

radi us of dry core at time t, and K the penetration coefficient.

Numerical solutions of the above expression in terms of two dimention-

less parameters (C/C0) and ( r/a) are give n by Crank [17], where C is

the fluid concentration at ti me t and radius r , C0 is the extrapolated

concentration at r a,~ being the cylinder radius (Fi gure 5).

Similar analysis has been proposed by Barrer [16] a~ a

possible means of the treatment of diffusion into heterogeneous media.

Other forms of Darcy ’ s law have been also adopted by Wi l l iams [2] and

Kramer [6] to develop two independent models for fluid transport into

sing le crazes .

3.4.2. Application to penetration data

Figure 6 represents typical radial concentration

distributions of s i l i con oil penetrated into polystyrene under

atmospheric pressure , as determi ned by FTIR analysis and fit into

the proposed model . The sol id lines represent the f it of the

penetrability equation expressed in the previous section to data

taken at various time s of soaking under 1% strain. The numbers on
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each curve represent values of the dimentionless parameter

from which values for the time-dependent penetration coefficient

K can be obtained . This coefficient was observed to increase with

time towards a unifo rm concentration distribution , i .e., Kt /ct
2=l .

Under this particular set of experimental conditions , Kt / ~1
2 neve r

reached unity prior to fracture time which occurred about 85 minutes

after strain application. Instead , fracture occurred at Kt/cz2=O.08,

with approximate penetration coefficient of 3.6 X l0~ cm2/sec.

It should be noted that the fracture time reported here represents

an average va l ue since fracture is strongly dependent upon the exact

magn i tude of the local strain as well as upon the specific nature of

surface flaws.

3.5. Relation between craze front growth and fluid transport
k i net Ic s

Stress relaxation experiments at atmospheric pressure

were performed on samples i mmersed in silicon oil in order to check

the relationship between craze growth and fluid penetration kinetics.

The experiments were performed for a definite period of time at the

end of wh ich the stress was released , but some of the specimens were

maintained in their fluid environment , unloaded , for additional soaking.

Results 0f this experiment is s hown in Fi gure 7. Sil icon oil was found

to penetrate deeper into the specimen after one hour of additional

unloaded soaking, that is wi thout any further craze growth . After

24 hours of additional soaking, however , silicon oil was found to

retract outward indi cating possible craze healing . The craze heal ing

effect is well known , since relati vely high compressive forces are

exerted on crazes upon unloading.

The relationship between the growing craze front and the flow

of silicon oil is shown in figure 8, where a schematic representation
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recreated from results shown graphically in figure 7 are displayed . The

area AOB represents the fluid front as deduced from the initial concentration

d istribution measured immediately after soaking for one hour in silicon oil

under l~ strain . After unloaded soaking of one additional hour , the fluid

was found to spread further over an area represented by ECF which indicate

deeper penetration by silicon oil without any possible craze growth. Thus

the craze front must have had preceded the oil front by, at least , a length

shown in the figure as OC. Unaccounted for is the craze healing effect

d iscussed earlier. The same healing effect may also account for the

closure with time of the craze opening from AB to EF.

It was thus conclu ded that , at atmos pheric p ressure , the

penetrating silicon oil front lagged behind the growing craze front.This

la g, represented by the distance OC in figure 8, was estimated to be about

several hundred Angstroms per second. Although oil penetrated into the

craze structure , it did not appear to have approached the tip, a condition

which is believed to be i npoerative when high hydrostatic pressure is

superposed . For the fi rst t ime , experimental evidence is provided for the

conce pt of “dry ” tip for a “wet” craze , an idea previously communicated

by W illiams and Kramer [6].

3.6. Fluid viscosity and its effect on penetration kinetics
and stress relaxation

Figure 9a depicts the radial concentration distributions of

three different silicon oils of viscosities ; 5000cSt, 500cSt and l .ScSt ,

penetrated into polystyrene elongated to 1% for 1 hour , and figure 9b

represents the corresponding stress relaxation curves. The stress

crac king ability of the l.5cSt oil , is stronger when compared to the other 
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two fluids [5 11. This effect has also been reflected in the stres s

relaxation behavior of the pol ymer in the same fluid shown in

f igure 9b which reached as much as 70% of the initial stress. W e

wish to emphasize the close match between the shape of the radial

distribution of the penetrated fluid and the corresponding stress

relaxation behavior for each of the environmenta l fluids.

3.7. Effect of Pressure

Figure 10 shows the radial concentration dis tributions of

silicon oil which penetrated into polystyrene extended to 1% tensile

stra in (stress relaxation) for vary i ng periods of time while under

a superposed pressure of O.6kbar. As in the case of the behavior at

atmospheric pressure , the da ta appear to fit the proposed model

reasonably well . At this pressure , and again similar to a tmo spher i c

pressure (figure 6), the penetration coefficient ~
- increase d with

time. At O .6k bar , Kt/ct 2 reached 0.25 i n about two hours . It was

estimated that in 3 hours the Kt/ct2 value would approach unity .

The results of a similar experiment carried out at 0.9

and l .2kbar are shown in figure 11 . Again at this pressure , the propose d

model continues to provide an acceptable descri ption for the flow

behavior of the environmental medium into the crazes . It has been also

observed that the radial distribution changes more slowl y with time at

0.9 and l.2kbar in comparison with O.6kbar. This can easil y be noted

by observing changes in the penetration coefficient , K , a t all pres-

sures for corres ponding time intervals. Pressure causes a marked

reduction in fluid penetration due to the direct consequence of craze

growth inhibition . This effect is further emphasized by noting that

Kt/cx2 reached unity in about 30 minutes at O.lkbar (table 2) and was

I - - -— -~ — - -~~~~— -—-—-----~~
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less than 0.005 in one hour at l.2kbar , thus amounting to a decrease

in several orders of magnitude in the penetration coefficient.

In order to study more systematically the effect of pres-

sure on the penetration behavior , the radial concentration distri-

bution of the penetrant oil into the polymer was measured in samples

which were held at 1% strain for 1 hour. Results of this experiment

treated accord i ng to the proposed model are shown in figure 12. The

applied pressures and Kt/c~
2 values are reported on each curve. From

a value of unity at 0.2kbar, Kt/c~
2 decreased with increasing applied

pressure up to l.2kbar where Kt/a 2 was estimated to be much less than

0.005 . Therefore above l.2k bar , the amount of fluid which penetrated

is too small to be measured by this technique used. Since the analy tic

technique employed is capabl e of measuring sil icon oil concentrations

as low as one ppm , lesser amounts of silicon oil may have penetrated the

polymer under strain at more than l.2kbar. Indeed , this was indi cate d by

the ap pearance of a few surface crazes in samples tested at l.5kbar

where meaningful analys is of fluid penetration was impossible. Inspite

of the inability of our technique to detect trace amoun ts of penetration ,

some evidence of penetration at higher pressures and shorter test time

has been presented in an earlier publication [9].

A semilogarithmic plot of the coefficient of penetra t i on

in one hour at 1% strain versus pressure is shown in figure 13. The

da ta , falling on two distinct straight lines , revea l that the decrease

in penetration coefficient follows two different regimes. In the first

regime , the relatively high penetration coefficient dropped rapidl y with

pressure as compared to the second regime which was characterize d by a

slow decline in penetration coefficient as a function of pressure. It
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is interesting to observe that regimes I and II intersect at a pressure

of around O.5k bar which is the brittle-to-ductile trans it ion observ e d

earlier [9,12] and is also shown in figure 2 of this report. In

addition , Quach and S imha [18] observed a so-called glass-glass

transition in polystyrene at O.6kbar in their thermodynamic investi-

gation . Certainly, the coi ncidence of such three transitions for the

one polymer at similar pressure is noteworthy .

Results presented here infer tha t pressure appears to affect

in opposition two major mechanisms ; “void ” sup pression and fluid pumping .

Pressure acts to reduce the “void” content in the polymer during

deformation rendering craze initiation and growth more difficult . The

second mechanism tends to increase the craze growth kinetics by providing

an extremely high pressure gradient along the craze l ength. Such a pres-

sure gradient will readily transport the viscous fluid to the craze tip.

A linear amorphous epoxy polymer was observed by Findly and

Reed [19] to resist measurable hy~irostatic creep up to 10,000 ksi

(approximately O.7kbar). That our polymer would tend to resist void

suppression up to about 0.5kbar is reasonable. Thus , in regime 1 , the

fluid pumping mechanism dom i nates resulting in craze growth enhancement

and the consequent increase observed in the penetration coefficient. In

regime I , there is competition between the two mechanisms (the pumping

mechanism dominates ) until at the trans ition pressure of 0.5kba r where

the two mechanisms are believed to equalize. In regime II , the two

mechanisms would continue to compete in a reverse order. At 3.Okba r ,

the deformation mechanism shifts from the dilationa l craze y ielding to

the nondilationa l shear yielding where no penetration was detected and

the polymer undergoes the brittle -to-ductile transition. Interestin gl y

enough the brittle -to-duct ile transition of polystyrene exposed to

- -
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silicon oil was found to depend on the fluid viscosity [9].

4. Conclusions

Studies in tension and compression with polystyrene under

superposed hydrostatic pressure using a silicon oil environment showed

that a dilational component of the appl ied stress fiel d is a necessary

requirement for pressure-induced environmental stress cracking. Fourier

transfer infrared spectroscopy was utilized for the first time in a

semiquant itative study of the penetration kinetics of silicon oil into

a solid polymer dur ing deformation. Di rect experimental evidence for

the notion of a “dry” tip in environmental craze growth has been

provi ded . These penetration studies proved that measurabl e amounts

of silicon oil can penetrate only into preformed crazes , and tha t

the concentration profile of the penetrant is closel y related to the

stress crazing and cracking effects .

Penetration of silicon oil into a cyli nder i cal spec imen

has been modeled assumin g fluid transport into porous media. An

expression to describe the penetration kinetics has been developed

which proved satisfactory when applied to the data . Pressure affects two

opposing mechanisms ; it acts to reduce the “void” content wi thin the

polymer which will make initiation and growth of crazes more difficult ,

and pressure tends to increase the craze growth rate by providing an

extremel y high pressure gradient along the craze length which is

believed to drive the fluid to the craze tip. Due to these opposing

two mechanisms the penetration behavior falls into two reg imes with a

transition at O.5kbar.
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Figure captions

Figure 1: FTIR absorbance spectra of PS deformed in silicon oil ,
pure PS and the differenc~ spec tra , indicating
bands at 1260cm -1 and 803 cm ’ characteristic of
silicon oil.

Fi gure 2: The effect of pressure and silicon oil (500cSt) on
the fracture stress (dotted lines) and yield stress
(solid lines) of polystyrene in compression and in
tension .

Figure 3: The effect of strain rate on the penetration of
silicon oil (500cSt) into PS fractured in tension
at atmospheric pressure.

Figure 4: The effect of strain level on silicon oil penetration
into PS strained at atmospheric pressure for one hour .

Figure 5: Schematic representation of fluid penetration into
preformed crazes started stat istic~1ly from the sur face
of a large cyl i nder of rad i us a. r being the radius of
dry core at time t.

Figure 6: Typical raidal concentration dis tribution of silicon oil
(500cSt) penetrated into polystyrene at 1% constant strain
for 30 minutes , 45 minutes and 85 minu tes at atmospheric
pressure . Soli d lines are solutions of th~ penetra ti on
equation . Numbers on the curves are Kt/a ~ va l ues (see
text).

Figure 7: The effect of additional unloaded soaking of polystyrene
initiall y held at constant 1’ strain under atmospheric
pressure . Redistributions of oil due to additional
soaking of one hour and 24 hours without load are also
shown .

Figure 8: Nominal craze profile derived from silicon oil concentrations
shown in figure 7. The distance OC represents the lag of the
fluid front , C, behind the craze front , 0.

Figure 9a: The effect of viscosity on the radial concentration
distribution of various si l icon oils penetrated into
polystyrene at 1% strain for 1 hour under atmospheric
pressure .

Figu re 9b: The effect of silicon oil viscosity on the stress
relaxation of polystyrene held at 1°’ strain under
atmospheric pressure . Env i ronmental relaxations are
compared to “dry ” relaxation of polystyrene in air.



Figure 10: Radial concentration distributions of silicon oil
(500cSt) penetrated into polystyrene at 1% constant
strain for various periods of time under O .6kbar.
Solid lines represent solutions of the penetration
equation (see text).

Fi gure 11: Radial concentration distributions of silicon oil
(500cSt) penetrated into polystyrene at 1% constant
strain for various periods of time under O.9kbar
and 1.2kbar (inset). Solid lines are solu tion of
the penetration equation . (see text)

Figure 12: The effect of pressure on the radial concentration
distri butions of silicon oil (500cSt) penetrated
into polystyrene at 1% constan t strain for one
hour . Curves are fit of penetration equation to
actual data . ~umbers repor ted below the curves a re
values of Kt/a . Corresponding pressures are
reported above each curve.

Fi gure 13: Pressure dependence of silicon oil penetration
coeff icient , K , into polystyrene (-log c)  at l ;~
constant strain for one hour . Note the transition
(arrow) at 0.5 kbar.

____________________________________



Table captions

Table 1: Penetration of silicon oil (500 cSt) into unloaded
polystyrene .

Table 2: Penetration of sil icon oil ( 500 cSt) into polystyrene
under various loadin g conditions.
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